
ROCKY MOUNTAIN CONFERENCE 

CONFERENCE CO-LAY LEADER APPLICATION for CANDIDACY PROCESS 

Return by April 10 to registration@rmcumc.com or to Shelley Rabern at RMCUMC, 6110 

Greenwood Plaza Blvd., Greenwood Village, CO 80111-4803.  Please attach photo as well. 

 

Name:    Brenda Schafer    Phone:   720-633-4923 

       Email:   schafer_brenda@hotmail.com 

Address:   3011A W Long Ct, Littleton CO  80120 

Church Membership:   Littleton United Methodist Church 

Please list your experience related to this position: 

 I have served as Lay Leader, Executive Team, Administrative Council, Communication Team and 

Adult Education Team. I so enjoy the interaction between the congregation and clergy to 

promote meaningful communication to developing new programing. These roles have helped 

me better understand the roles of the laity at the local church level. 

 I have attended annual conference for the past 10 years. I love being involved in the governance 

of the United Methodist Church and believe laity plays an important role in that governance. 

 I have years of management experience in the IT (Technology) industry from project 

management of large scale implementations to personnel management. 

 I have a deep passion to see the United Methodist Church continue to develop disciples for the 

transformation of the world. We as laity have a part to play in the mission of this great church. 

Our tradition, experience, reason and scripture need to be carried forward; keeping things fresh 

and relevant for the next generation of disciples. 

 

What is your vision for the laity in the Rocky Mountain Conference?  --limit to 150 words 

My vision for the RMC laity is to strengthen our leadership in our churches, districts and conference; 

working hand-in-hand with our clergy. Supporting each other builds synergy and makes our 

organizations stronger. As Christians, we are all called to be ministers, and I believe our gifts and graces 

are needed to make a difference in today's world. We can lead this change by embodying love to all we 

encounter. 

Our laity’s essential role is to provide energy to the church, aiding in the building of Christ's kingdom 

with love and grace. We as laity are needed to be the hands and feet of Jesus here on earth. We are one 

body but many parts. The laity provides an important connection, making us a stronger witness in our 
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communities. We are called to love one another. Let’s get moving Mountain Sky Area, I’m excited about 

the change we can make, together! 

 

What are your gifts to accomplish this vision? 

Over the years I have taken many spiritual gifts assessments. Faith, Leadership, Compassion and Helps 

have bubbled to the top. 

 Faith - I have great confidence in God's promise to always be there with me, guiding me in His 

plan for myself and I believe this to be true for our conference also 

 Leadership - Stepping up and saying send me God, with your help 

 Compassion - Love for all of God's creation and respect for each person and their principles 

 Helps - Diving in and submitting one's self in assisting with the building of our communities 

It is my intention to take on this role with God's help; putting my gifts to use in co-leading the RMC laity. 

This is a time of great change and I believe change is something to embrace; growing stronger with each 

new challenge. 

 

What do you see as God’s yearning for us as the “church” in the 21st Century? 

We must embrace the differences we encounter. We can only grow together in love when we truly 

begin to learn who we are, who our neighbors are and who we are as children of God. I believe God 

created us to build relationships with each other based on mutual understanding and love. Through 

these relationships, we can grow into caring communities; coming together in like mindedness for the 

betterment of our world.  

We MUST love one another and accept one another as God has loved and accepted us. Once love has 

embodied us, we begin to grasp an understanding of these differences. Love and understanding make 

each difference seem less and less impossible to embrace. 

 

 

I have read the 2016 Book of Discipline pages 419-420, paragraph 607, and the RMC Annual Conference Standing 

Rules and Operational Procedures 2.6 on the responsibilities and election of Conference Co-Lay Leaders.  I have 

prayerfully considered this calling and commit to fulfill the responsibilities. 

Signature 

Brenda Schafer 


